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jjJ Ο ΓIΙΊ). 
λ/vm ut: it homi:. 

< ht· ·η(ΐΊΐ\ <M>lomn tbou^lit 
l'umi J t.» m·· oVr :»u«l oVr; 

I'm twain ι<ι\ ihiiuo Ιο ik) 
I li.iu I m'i h3Tv îu'vn Ικ·Γ»·ι«· : 

\,:<icr IMT KallR-rV h<»u*e 
ht-»c Hh' m λ η y innn*l<»n» l«r: 

\jwirr tlio ·*μ· «i whit* Ilirv>i»··. 
S·· «γ»·ι· tti> rry-lnl W#: 

,\· ΙΚΊ Ut' l'i mul <»f 111*', 
\V ;.v ι«· mc l i» ·»»:»■ l>itn!vn» iluW u ; 

.Viut li\»\ in£ tlic < 

\« »r. r s «iitiiiK the rr.»v*n 

lint lin· W4\i>' >·. t.tnt >ilc,nt soa 

H· Il il.ik. !κ·»' η my cijtfit. 
Uni l»rijflitl> ihc «·ΙΙη·γ vuK* 

K.v.ik m .ι ·>!ι··ιλ* u; li^lit. 

». Ί it*\ m il lai l%*. ; 

lla\« .lui »»l ^aiiit'tl the lii iuk, 
It' il tn· I nil) lurai'ti huillf 

Kvcn t"-<|ay than I think. 

Father. ixrlW'l mv tru*t. 
I.» t m\ *p:rit Kt'l in 

! ml hi·! lift Λ»ν lirtiil} *vt 

< »u the Ι.'··· κ υ! a li* it»4: ! til 

tricot sètorn. 
Μ'ΜΗΚΙί ON Μ 

!»ΐ MUS. ». r. IHU'IÎIITY. 

" l' utu'an' ο| No. 1/ that is my 
nit· «ji-iuîciiieu,' .«.ud Mr. Markiniui, 
.nul 1- he oko ho buttoned hi·» roui 

ti^h :\ al*»ut hmi. a* il he thought that 

In*, λ l would tu* e»nvim:ng prcol, u» lus 

auditor ·, that ht- intended t«> art up to the 
m· lit lient lie had just expressed. 

•*!lut. euicli, \vi» are comm inded to 

«. 1» 4>iii* aiiollifi. w the repiv "We 
»liu.ld do :i» w ·· tiottld >v done b\ .' 

"I \ .· il* ! I ij^tmc 1·· iii »t la·! propoit· 
lion. Il ni\ l'uiu >lionld (κ> burned 

'down I «.h. >u M not w ι ^ : » t.· liait· inv 

ii« .i>*ed to »iia.e tl>< expense ot 

h ι\ ι χ it rebuilt. 
1 -it:*! 111 y not. Γι'(·:ιιι>«· \ou ha\0 coni- 

I i. ii w \ aiupio mean.·», and cru Id easily 
h.i< « il H iitiiit \ouI'm1I. Hut \o'l 11. .\ 

Lh ji <λ ιΙ in :ι si uali« a 11 hen help lioiu 

anothci wili we ne ce.··». 11 ν ι « » you." 
IV*."»I .ν ; but I iia\< licier Jet tiliud 

U >·► I «· lev e eieii une cm tike rate 

•i hiru*> it it lie ici» the di*|H.>Mtion to do 
»o— I inn ι ·■*·£ \ nti ·.· excu>e ιιη. jjeiitle- 
uien it ι» time tli.it I ιν.ι>»«·η ni y way to 

the eitv 

l'tie tli- t|>|Hiinte<l visitors took leave, 
ami Mr. M ark h a in returned to the com 

it apailincut, where hi* wife anil 
• ii <lit ; wi 10 aiv litinç» him. 

•·Ιι ua> eai ι l«>r callois," remarked 
Μι> M iikh.iiu. Who were they, my 
dear ?" 

*· Two gentlemen, who are tiying to 

_< uj> *n «ι ι ipiiou .0 rebuild Mr. L.i«- 
*·»:.'* ii, which w.i« iiurned three or 

loin 11 1.. a* since, ju-t li lore we moved 
heie." 

"Mi I.iw: »n ! Is he our ne\t nci^li 
f m »r r 

" 

■ Ye·». ν ou eau ht hi* house from the 

wihdo.x —that -mall, old I i<hioncd larni- 

Ii ·η»«·. The lj.»i 11 *'.»».».I 011 the other *ide 

ot the ri' id and «a» reai y quite a good 
building. It w.u» a gteal Ιολι tu him, 
ihough ι iere was soiuo insurance.'' 

4 How much did )ou j;ive, Harry?' 
•'ΛοίΙιΐιι^ at all. It wa·» a great piece 

of a»»»uraueo lo come to me. We have 
not lived in the town tor more than three 
η »nth*. and ί-arcly know Mr. Law so η by 

Wl»:;t j»o<>iolc claim has he upon 
cue lor assistance Besides, 1 alwa\s 

stick to in} motto, "t;iki i*aie cl number 

! one. 

Mi-. Maikliam UnAcd thoughtful and 
shook her ltoa.il 

♦•I do u<>; like* that motto, ili*nry,* she 

said. 
"Neither do I, lather!" cxilaimed a 

bright ejed lit tit· girl, who ν .is au alien- 

tive listener to the conversai ion : "lor 

U»ui>u an* I t k\* tin ι \ on to briuj? us some 

caiulv Mom tin· city.thi* evening, anil it 
J <-> » 

you otil) lake Car·· «it 'numbei one,' 1 am 

atraid \ou η ill forget it." 
"Never fear, Mis- 1'ert," was the laugh· 

iug reply. Ν umber one' includes a 

tuau's whole family. 11 >w do you tike 

that?'1 
·* rtiat i·» better, lather; so please don't 

forget the eaudy," felui uod the child, 
well satisfied with the explanation; but 

the mother still looked thoughltul, and 
as her husbaud stooped tor lui g«>od bye 
kiss, she whimpered : 

•'We are all members ol one great 
family, Henry.* 

"Yes—perhaps so,* was the hilt re· 

luv taut ad ni--ion ; "but I have no time 

to tiiiuk about it now. (juod-nioining to 

vou all !" 
What change- will take plice in one 

»hurt day ! In the morning all may be 
calm and brighi, and ere nightfall the 
w 111 It stoiiii is bouictiiue» raging. 

A dark shadow had fallen over the 
Markhatu household, during his customa- 

ry absence, ou the day of our story.— 
Little Julia—Miss Pert, as her father had 
called her in the" morning—hail been 
taken sud leu I ν il·, and her symptoms 
seemed -o k. inning lit it the mother was 

anxiously awaiting the arrival ol hei 

husband, ili.it m'ic might consult with him 
in regard to sending for a physician. 

"(Vrtainlv : 1 will tor Dr. Merrill at 

once," -iid Mr. Maitham, as he bent 

in. tK over the litiie·sufferer, who was 

in a burning lever, and tossing restlessly 
upoulici pillow. 

"Here is the can I ν -he a-ked for," he 

ad N il, in a ,οΐνιΊ tone, as he handed his 

Wi»e a small parcel ; "but it will be bet 

klcr uot to offer it to her now.'1 

".She won M nul take it,'' replied the 
mother, her eyes lillinjj with tears. "She 
>■· lively notices anything;, ami, indeed, I 

do not think she is fully conscious of 

what is passing «round her." 
"Well, ileal*, we will We hopeful," re- 

turned Iter husband, chcci fully "It may 
bo only a passing attack. I-.will eo im- 

mediately." 
"And wlet does I'm· d<»et»n >;iv is ail- 

n^ Miss Julia, sir ?" a ;%ed It. >^u·, the 

m iid ol all woik, a- Mi. Markhani came 

nlo tin* kitchen,*<> u all· ι the doctor had 
made hi * visit. 

"Srarlet lover, of the \ery worst di 

script on," was the dispomli·:^ reply. 
"Mis. M irkham canu<>t « ave her !«>r an 

; instant, llesxie, we slid depend ηροιι 
Von I ο see thai e\ei)lhi»><; ι- attended lu 

about the hou.«e ; an I ρ .ce m cp lvo'ene 
Iroiu the sick·room a> much as po>biblu. 
I'oor little I el low ! I fear vm· shall not be 

a')le to prevent his taking the disease." 

"Indade, an' 1 am very sorry loi ye, 
sir. but I musi be after living. M\ 

month was i.p yesterd iv." 
"But surely. Bessie." exclaimed the in· 

diluant gentleman, "yoa would n«>t be 

si»cruel as I » io.t\e us, n«>* that 'we are 

in such lrouble.' 
"It i' not cruel and *»Ίΐΐχίι that I am, 

sir. I am \ eiy son s lor yc ail. but in· 

dado an' 1 am alt aid ol the lever, I must 

lave I 'tis vi r\ e\ c:iiu£. 
K\jh.-:ul.ui<>n, persuasion and brilwry 

Were alike Useless Bov-ie's oillv replv 
to Mr. Markhaiu's icmuiiMnaico \\;tx 

that she must, lake eaie of he»*elf 
" I'his i> looking «»«it tor iiuiii >er oi.e 

with a \ ertgeatnee," mull* red lb·· di-eon»- 

titted masti-i. a- lie turned liom the kilch- 

j eu, and went reluctantU it» tell tii» « ile 

ol the ne a mi-lort line. 

lu au hour Bessie was ^«»i»c 

mux! Ill ilv,. [ !«· ·· III It re 

mat ko»! Mrs. Markham * \\ «· can j;el 
a long ver\ well to night. and t«» uittnuw 

i trill scud loi Mi*. liâtes, who some 

times washes i«>r us. Slu· will help us 

loi a *l.i« ot iwo, lllilil w< can iiud miiuii 

ono lo take Beak's place I siioiiM not 

like io have stranger iί il»·· Ι»ο»ι<«· ι *t 

now. lYriiaps Dr. Merrill kicMvsol mmih* 

*uilable jH'i sou 

Morning brought no relict cither lothc 

|«ic% child or the au\iuu.ν paiauis. 1 he 

feat Iul disease was making rapid pro- 
gress, uml il was very »\n'eut that 'he 
case λa.s an eUrtniely crtlic.il >ue. 

W i*ar» .villi watching and anxiety,Mrs. 
Miikhani sunt, at an earl ν hum lor Mrs. 

Mate : but teceivcil foi an answer that 
she could not think <»f coming wheie 
then w.»s -eurlet feves, ami would not 

even bo 'tilling t> have the clothes 

brought to the house, lest Iter own little 

girl should take the disease. 
'What rin we «Ιο, doctor J'' asked Mr. 

Markham. is he told 1 Victor Merrill h«>w 
ι lie) were situated. "Can\ou tell n* o| 

m\ one who would l>e willing to coin· 

and help us a while ?" 
"I lear it will be a difficult matter In 

_r· any one." returned tin* doetor. "Sew 

let lever has been »o I ital o| hit that il 

-» η» mu *h dreaded as small-pax. Υοιι 
ioultl n<»t have t<»l I He.-sio tIn· η une »>l 

tho disease Mr. Markhiu).' 
"I «li<l not suj)|K>se any our would be 

so ^eifi^ii as lo go oft* in thai tu inner when 
there wh- sickness in the house," replied 
•Mr. Mukliam. indignantly 

"ΟΙ», a-lo that, people always look oui 

f ir lumlier one," >-.ti«l tho doctor, go»t«| 
naturedly, and «piile unconscious that lie 

was treading on delicate ground. "I xvill 
make iii(]uiiies, and -u· what I can do foi 

util," he nddod, as ho took leave, promi- 
ini; to see his patient again in the court»: 

of the day. 
"1 think ho will lin I some one." said 

Mr. Markham, hopefully. "Kveiybody 
cannot be afraid of scarlet fever; and for 

t'»-«lay 1 can rein it; ai home without scri· 
O b inconvenience, and will do my l>esi 

to help ton. What thill 1 do lirst ?" 

Voit had better May with Julia, I 

think," answered Mrs. Markham. a little 

doubtfully, lor she had not much conli- 
deuce in her husband's skill a- a nurse, 

and still less in bis capacity lor being use- 

ful in the kitchen. 
The day wore s I ο >v Ι y away. The chilli 

continued very ill, and alter doing what 
was absolutely necessary lor the comfort 

of the family, the mother relumed to the 

sick room, and devoted herself lo thesul- 

ferer, while Mr. Markham took chargt ol 

Kobbio, who was lonely ami frctlul with- 
out his usual playmate. 

The doctor s second \ isit brought no re 

lief. He shook his liead gravel* a> bo 
I β 

looked at his patient, and made no direct 

reply to the anxious inquiries of the 

parents ; and hi» cllorts to procure help 
hud been entirely unsuccessful. 

And another weary night passed. The 
little girl moaned piteonsl) il her mother 

attempted to leave her. and alter one ui 

two efforts to lake his wile's plaee, Mr. 

M.ukham vent t·· the kit .hen to prepare 
the bteaklast. This was for him no easy 
ta.de, for he was totally inexpet ieneed in 
such matters. 

"I must do my best," he said to him· 
-ell. 1 can at lea^t «η.ike a cup oi tea 

o.· eotl'ee, in 1 Robbie can have bread and 
milk. lint what pmults me most is to 

know how we are to get along through 
the day. I must go to lite city or my busi· 
ne-s nil! suffer maleiiall) ; and χ et how 
can I leave m\ wilo and ehihlien alone?'1 

His disturbed reflections were inter- 
rupted by a knock at the door. 

"The miikmai), I suppose !v he ex· 

claimed. "J wonder how much I am In 

: take ? Perhaps he knows the usual quan* 
: tity." 
j it was not, however the milkman who 

stood before him, as ho opened the door, 
but a pleasant'looking, somewhat elderly 
woman, who, with a kindly "(rood morn· 

injj," added : 

" This is Mr. Markham, I believe?" 
Tim gentleman bowed his assent, and 

she continued : 

"I am \our neighbor, Mrs Lavson, 
Mr. Markham. Von must excuse my 
early cull, l>ut I have heard from Mis. 
halt·".who lias sometime*. washed for you. 
ι hut vonr little j»iil is very ill with sea riot 
fever, and knowing how dilVieult it is to 

_'··! assist.ineo at sneli times, I came to ask 

i: I ran be useful to you in any wii)." 
"We are indeed sadly in need of hoip,1* 

returned Mr. Markham. opening the sit 

tiiii! loom door, and cordially inviting the 
web-orne visitor to enter: 'but I had not 

tiionght t.j troubling our neighbors Our 

gill lelt us as soon as she heard the words 
•ί car let Irver,* and we have not been able 
to llnd any one to assist us. I stayed 
! ι oui my business yeterd.ty, and helped 
im wife in the sick room, so that slu· got 
a little time to attend to household mat 

ter*; but. this morning, poor little Julia 
i· unwilling to have her mothci leave her 
tor a moment." 

"|V»or child !" *nid Mrs. Law son : "it is 
dieadlul disease ! I had it in my family 
a year ago. and a \ « ry hard time w<· had ; 

but, thank (iod, no one was taken Irom 

us. And now I have taken <>tf my hon- 

net and shawl, and am «juito ready to be 

gin *oik. Mr. Maikham. What shall I 
do tirsl 'J Have you had breakfast ?" 

"Well, to say the truth," was the some· 

wli it etmlu-od reply. "I was just attempt- 
ing to prepare it ; l»nt I am certainly not 

much experienced in such matters." 
< π ci.risc not. I will relieve \ou from 

that duty. This is the kitchen, I sup 
3·' 

I 

\iiil in another moment, Mr·». I.awson 
was actively preparing1 ti substantial 
hreaklast, w hich, with sonw help fiom 

Mr. Mnrkham in telling her -where things 
wen· kept." soon ready lor tho table, 
while a little waiter Blood neatly arranged 
Ι·»ι· t iking a tempting morning meal to 

the wi'iiv mollit·:·, who \va< still watch 

II*jT b) tlie sick bed. 

••Mis. M irk ham will feel better lt»r « 

flip ol e anil a bit »»| toast. \\ il 

vnii lake it to her, sir?" « η i « 1 the kindl) 
neighbor, "ami 1 will have all ready loi 

\οιι and the little mm when y on conic 

down." 
Λ- she spoke, she .stooped to give litllt 

Kobbie, who had been attentively watch 

ing her, a fci<s, ami carefully lilting bin 
into hie high-ehair.tied an his table apron, 
which she saw hanging ready for the pur- 
pose, and placed hit breakfast before him 

Mrs. Mai kham looked up and made n 

>ign of silence »s her husband entered 
ι he room with the wailei. 

"She is really sleeping quietly," >h( 

whispered, as sho ci mc forw ird to ineei 

him, "and there is'u moisture ujxm tlx 
-kin. J do think the symptoms nro more 

l ivorablc. W hy Henrv !" she exclaimed 
with a glance ol surprise at the waiter 
"what a good cook you are! I had ικ 

idea you could get breaklast so nicely.1 
"You are not indebted to me for it,' 

replied her husband with a smile. "\Y< 
hare help of the lirst quality down stairs 
1 assure you.11 

"la it possible ? What a relief! l)ii 
! Doctor Merrill send her?" 

"No, indeed ! She came >1 her owi 

accord. It is our neighbor, Mrs. Law 
son. She hen iu ol our situation, am 

came lo oiler liei services.'" 
"And you asked her to get breakfast i 

Why. Henry !" 
"It i» all right, i assure you, little wife 

she i- just tho kindest, most motherly 
soi tot woman you ever saw, and takrj 
ι iglit hold of the first thing she sees need; 

t<> be done. She »aid a cup of cottet 

wotdd do you good, and asked moto take 
it to you, and then come to my owi 

break last. She has it all ready." 
"(Jo. then, by all means; I am surf 

you need it. But it does seem so strange 
lo be indebted to a stianger in this way.' 
replied Mrs. Markhain, with a sigh, tu 

sho closed the door gently after her hus- 
band, and sat down lo refresh hersell 
from the little waiter. 

.. η.. ii i.i m .. ·.ι ι. 

new friend, as the gentleman finished his 

morning meal, and expressed his earnest 

ilianks, "If you will trust your iaiuily tc 

my care for the day, and go to your busi 
ness, a» usual, 1 will do my very best :t 

attend to them faithfully." 
"tint, my dear madame, it seems toe 

much to ask oi you. We have no claim 

upon you for so much kindness." 
"I do not sec it in that light. We all 

have claims upon each other for kindness 
and sympathy. 1 have a daughter at 

home who can attend to the family, so 

you need nut hesitate to accept my offer. 
I itiii very glad to lie of use to you." 

Mr. Markhaiu thought ot his boasted 
motto, "Take care of number one," and 
stood rebuked in the presence of his 

itiendly neighbor. 
An early visit from the doctor, and an 

assurance that the disease was taking a 

more favorable tuin, diffused a cheerful 

spirit throughout the household. Mr. 
Markhaiu went to his business, and Mrs. 
Lawson, after putting the house in order, 
and attending to little Hobbie't» wants, 
went in her motherly way, t«> the .sirk 

room, and quietly won her way to the 

I hearts of both mother and daughter. 
When Mr. Markham returned in the 

evening, he was surprised to find his wife 
i awaiting him at the supper table, and to 

hear her say that Julia wis quite willing 
to have Mrs. Lawson stay with her a part 

[of the time. a 

••She knows exactly what to do for the 

poor child lar better than I do."' added 
the mother ; "ami she is so very kind that 
I feel an if I hud known her all my life.1' 

"It is ;i blessing to hare her with lis, I 
am Mire,M was the reply ; "hut it seems 

too much to ask of a neighbor.* 
"I know it docs; and I said so to Mrs. i 

Lawson, but she says it is a real pleasure 
to lier. She i* going I» watch with Julia 
to night, and let us sleep; ami she has 
told the doctor of λ woman who lives two ι 

or three miles from here, who site thinks ι 

!will 
he willing to como and stay with ,,s 

until the sickness is over. The doctor will 
sen her to night ami biing u> word in the 

^uorning." 
"Thai is good news. [ hope he will be 

MKi't's»lui. And now t·»r supper. 1 feel 

wry tired, and -hall be very thanklul to 

r«*M, il I can feel sure that you are to be 

lelieved. The last two nights have been 
ι very trying to both of nv" 

Quiet and lelicshiujr sleep and favor- 
ttble aeeount·» from the nui> ·, the next 

morning, had restored the wenry parents. 
Dr. .Merrill «aine eaily with Ihe welcome 

tidings thai h woman, well qualified lor 

her work, would be thcic within an hour. 
"We ure so grateful to you !1 said Mrs. 

Markham, ri^ hei kind neighbor bade her 

"g »o I·bye/' promising to look in again 
by md by, aller she had seen to her 
own family ·ι little." 

"And I am so glud to have been of use 

I to you," was the reply ι "It is such a 

pleaMiie to help those who are in 
: tumble.*' 

"I have given ii|> my <>!<I motto, my 
dear," said Mr. Mnrkham, to Mis wife, as 

In· returned from uccompanying Mrs. 
Ι,αννκοΐι t<> ι lie «tf.or. "I am convinced 
tint it will not always answci to 'look 
out I « »r number one 

1 " 

It «ill not, indeed, Henry," was the 
earnest reply. "Wo :»r*% so ib pondent 
upon each other." 

Λ low «lays of continued anxiety, ami 
all was again cheerful ami sunshine 
with the Markhnms. Kittle Julia was 

tapidlv recovering, ami Kobbie showed 
no mptoms of having taken the disease. 
Good help was in the kiteheu ami the 

doctor* carriage was no longer standing 
at tin? door. 

Mrs. Law-sou continued her Iriendly 
visits, ami being soon on lamiliar terms, 
told tlu-m one da\ of the handsome sum 

which h id been contributed towardu re- 

building their barn. 
"Tho friends who tirst got tip the sub- 

scription thought they should be obliged 
to give it up," she remarked; "there 
were so lew who lolt able to help us; but 
there has been a large addition to it lalo 
Iv, and nsc cannot find Irom whom it 

came, I am sure we arc ino»t heartily 
grateful to him." 

Mrs. Laws mi glanced :it Mr. Markham, 
a- -lu» ««aid this, ami perhaps «lie had her 

suspicions .i< to where the gill came 

Irom. 

The gentleman said nothing; but, as 

she went on talking with his wile ou 

other subjects, he thought over the event· 

of the b;st two weeks, and came to the 

just conclusion I hat the lesson ho had 
tcarnc 1 from Mrs. Lawson wa< far more 

valuable than anything money could be- 
stow ; and in his heart he resolved that 
the botter motto of "Help one another 
should in future take the place ol his old 
one, "Take care ot number one."' 

A Lenson in Civility. 
About two weeks ago a dratt lor $55 

.vas presented at the office of Henry 
Clews & Co., and in the usual course o! 
i usines.« was stamped thus : 

Acceptai. 
Payable at the Fourth National liauk, 

Hkxky Clews & Co. 
Two or three days afterward tin* draft 

wa> presented to the Fourth National 
Bank for payment. The iiguros had been 
altered to $5,500, but not so ai to attract 

attention. The man who presented the 
check, however, was so nervous that the 

suspiciouso( the paying tellei were arous- 

ed. He detained the man who presented 
the draft, and sent a messenger to the 
home of Henry Clews & Co., to see ii it 
was good. Alter some trouble the mes- 

senger forced an interview with the junior 
member of the firm. The young gentle- 
man seized tho check, drew it through 
his jewelled fingers, and said: 

"Young man, there's our stamp on that 
dratt right in plain sight of your eyes. II 
that «tamp was a bear it would bile you. 
Telr your paying teller that time is valu- 
able to us, and If we are to be interrupt- 
ed in our business hours through his stu- 

pidity, the firm of Henry Clews & Co. 
will have to mako some other arrange- 
ments so tar as the Fourth National llank 
is concerned.N 

So saying, he seized a pen, and before 
the messenger could recover from his sur- 

prise nrul could tell him of the paying 
teller's suspicions, ho wrote across the 
faco of the check— I 

(/ootl Jor $5,500. 
Hkxky Clews & Co. 

I anded it to the young man, again re- 

buked him for bothering the gioatfirmof 
Henry Clews ύ; Co., and vanished. The 
messenger returned fo the bank, and the 

paying teller indignantly paid the mone) 
without more question. The gentleman 
who altered the figures wont on his way 
rejoicing, but two days afterward the finu 
of Henry Clews & Co. discovered the 
fraud. They had lost just $5,145 because 
of a want of good breeding.—Χ. Γ. Sun. 
Tht Mmtfiiiii of the Agric-nllnral l>*pai'<- 

nieut at Washington. 
On the second floor of the building,the 

main hall, one hundred and two feet in 

length In* lifty-two feet in width, and 

twenty-seven feet high, is occupied by 
tho museum. It is not possible within tho 
limita of this paper, to give any adequate 
idea of the design and object ol this mu- 

seum. It is entirely novel and unique, 
Lhero being nothing like it in the world. 
If is intended not only as an exhibition 
of agricultural productions and tho man- 

ii fact m es therefrom, but to show also how 
these products arc affected by ditVorent 
climates and processes of cultivation, and 
what insects, animals and birds are espe- 
cially injurions or bénéficiai to them.— 

Specimen* of all the native birds are 

stufled and mounted upon porches paint- 
ed white. II the bird is useful to tho 
farmer, tho perch is left entirely white— 
if injurious, there ι* a black mark on the 
end I the pereii The contents of the 
stomach are also preserved in small boxes 
no as to show what particular insects are 

destroyed bv certain species of insectiv- 
orous l.irds. The entomological collec- 
tion comprises all the insects known to 

agricultural entomologists, together with 
a great variety of foioign and tropical in- 
sects. Tho American insect* arc also rep- 
resented in coppei-plate engraving in the 
various stages of their transformation, 
with reformées to note books giving the 
names and habits oi the insecte. Mitotan· 
ce* upon which they Iced, their manner 

of destroying fruits or vegetables, ant! 
directions lor destroying then» or guard 
ing against them. The department i* 
in daily receipt of letters from all part" 
of t Ii«> country, calling lor information ol 

this kind.—/.»/)/«/κο/'λ \fai/u:iih· for (kt 

Energy of ti'ill. 
Il i.-> ιnergy of »11 that is the soul ol 

intellect; whore ver it is. there i·» life 
where it in not, :ill is dullness, despon- 
dency ai.d desolation. People who have 
no experience of it imagine ι hat it is de 
.«•tructivn to the nerves, exhaustive to tlit 

animal spirits; that it aggravate» tlx 
wear and leur of lile. Hut this is ar 

idle notion, as idle at* the habits and hu 
mois ol those who entertain it. \V< 
leave it to any man who knows its rea 

client, to strike the balance—to compart 
•an cxhsustion ol an indolent day wit 1 
that ol an active one; to say in which ο 

lin: two rusi s tin· subject in Welter hear 
t<>r iverk and litter to undergo it. 

Whatever we may be about, one ihinj 
i.* certain, that il the spirits are spent bj 
energy, they are utterly wasted by idle 

ness; at worst energy can end only in re 

taxation—it is superior to it for a while 
and possibly at last may tall into it 
whereas idleness is actual relaxation fron 
first to la.st, and can be nothing else. Hu 
even this view, favorable as it is, is ye 
not favorable enough to be jus;.. The fac 

j i·. that violence i" not necessary to energy 
! any mure than tyranny i> to king hip; 01 

; the contrary, it h the greatest energj 
that tlocH tlu most work. 

Kncrgy, literally from the <ΐreek 
means inwardworkingness, the bloom 

lingot the flower i* energy, llie increa.i 
oi fruii i> energy, the growth of tho botl· 
is energy ; yet, in all these there no \ i 

olcuce; the eflicacy is not destructive bu 

vital; without it the whole frame mus 

lall at once into corruption, with it, in 
stead of corruption, we have life. I'm 
this, it may be «aid is a refinement. 1 

n:.iy be so, but it is true in fact, nevertho 
less. The gaiiuajer will tind it diflicul 
to produce anything lioiu the subject ο 

surer or more essential Luth. 

A llalloon Ascension. 

Mr. Holden, of the Iloston Journal, »»m 

of the voyagers in the balloon whicl 
landed nl Bridgton Centra Thursday 
evening, sent to his paper the following 
neeount of the it-rial voyage: 

The balloon which ascended from Plv 
month, Χ. II., yesterday afternoon land 
ed in Bridgton after a voyage of onlj 
one hour and twenty-seven minutes du 
ration. The distance bel ween the tw< 

points, in a direct line, is about forty 
three miles, but the balloon took a zigzag 

; course, and actually traveled at least tci 

: miles further. Upon leaving the fail 
1 grounds at Plymouth we rose rapidly ir 
a noitheasternly course,and were at onc< 

over the dense woods between Ply mou tl 
land Campton. High mountains were 

upon nearly every side ami directly ii 

our course. The autumn foliage was 01 

the most brilliant and beautiful colors, 
and the landscape presented a very en 

chanting picture. The atmosphere wa; 

very hazy, shutting cut every objeel 
twenty miles distant, and it was especi- 
ally dense northward. At no time was 

either .Mount. Lafayette or Mount Wash- 

ington visible, and the balloon passed 
within twenty miles of both. In passing 
across the Pemigcwasset valley at Camp- 
ton, the valley, and even some of the lit- 
tle elevation in the vicinity had a gener- 
al flat appearance, but the scenery ovci 

most of the route traveled was very 
different from thai usually encountered 

by fprial vovagers, the high mountains 
and the ravines being readily distinguish- 
able. Ftom Campion we passed up over 

the Mad River Valley a short distance, 
thence striking across Waterville nnd 
Albany. In Waterville, near the line of 

Sandwich, cr possibly within the limite 
ol the latter town, we passed directly 
over a high mountain, and within four or 

five hundred feet from the summit. Our 
altitude was at the time 4,870 feet above 
the level «il the sea, and we were travel- 
ing at a rapid rate, since only thirteen 
minutes had elapsed after out leaving 
Plymouth.—White Face Mountain was 

also directly in our course, and Mr. King 
was obliged to throw out sand to go over 

it. We passed directly over its peak at 

an elevation of 0,1 (1 feet, it then ein^ 
four minutes of live o'clock. Soon after 

passing White Face the balloon took an 

other course and sailed southeast, passing 
orer Chorcorua Mountain, just south of 

the highest peak. 
Crossing the line of the cxiuiition of 

the Great Kails and Con way Ilrilioad in 

the town of Madison, we soon found 
ourselves traveling northca.ti rly :tgain, 
and we continued in that cours» ovei 

Katon, Ν. II., and llrownlield, Me., into 

Uridgton. Our landing was effected 
with period safety, some of I he citizen 

catching liold ot the drag rope and tow- 

ing us up to the village, where Mr. Kin^j 
treated some of the ladies to an < xeur* 

sion by tiic means ot u Ion;; lope. The 
citizen? accorded to Mr. King and his 

companions a vet y hearty reception. 
Our greatest altitude was while we weie 

passing over While Face, and the ther- 
mometer then reach'd its lowest point, 
forty-six degrees. J he atmo-i here was 

at no time uncomfortable. 

Death in n Dentist'* ( Unir. 

The story, ;ii told b} the dentist, Brew- 

ster, and his assistant, J. .J. Kggleston, 
which are corroborative, is that Miss I )<»«»- 

liltlc, who is about thirty-ono year* of 

ago, according to the statement of a le- 

inale triend of the deceased, called at 

their establishment on Saturday morning, 
and said that she de-ired to have eight or 

nine teeth extracted, and wi-hed to have 

laughing gas administered to her. It 
must he fresh, she said, and she would 
take it her own way. The dentist com- 

plied with her desire, and made fresh g.is 
lor lier use -die partook o! it, but with- 
out it having any effect upon hei. It 

lailed to produce the usual effect, and 
mado her nervous and boisterous to a 

I high d egreo. lie then told her she would 
have to take chloroform or ether, to pro 

ι duce anesthesia, but he would not take 
ι the responsibility of administciing it to 

ι her. He wan, he said, a dentist, but no 

physician, and it would be necessary for 
ι her to have ι medical man administer J 

I to her. She then left, agreeing to «-all 
! again on Monday morning and bring :i 

ι doctor with her. She left the plan uni 

Γ eallod on Dr. (Jcorgu II. Little, <>i No. 
: 172Carleton avenue, who accompanied 

her. together with a lady friend «1 her 

; own Monday morning. The dutoj a ρ 

plied a very small dose of S.juibb's ehlo- 
roturm (the best made) to the patient's 

■ nostrils, and the teeth to the number <>t 

eigth were extracted without pain. When 

; it was discovered that her condition was 

ι daugeious, the electric battery was ap- 
L plied, but two or three respirations were 

t the only response given by :!.·· inanimate 
L form, and when m hour and twenty live 
r minutes had passed away without I he 
ι slightest indication ol a pulse or thirl) ol 

r heart, the physician ·, who had exhausted 
their scicnlilic lotc, desisted, ami declared 
that she was ι» ι-t all earthly ai<!. 

'The Sin ο/ Jtorroiriiif/ Trouble. 

Such a habit <>l mind ami heart is 

wrong, because it pat»ono iutoadospon- 
t dency that ill lit» him lor duty. I planted 
ι two »o-:c bushe* in my garden ; the cue 

thrived beautifully, the other perished.— 
I I found the dead one un the shady -ideol 
L the liou.se. Our di-position?. like our 

plants need sunshine. Kxp< ctancy of re· 

l pulse i:» the cause ol many setular and 
I teligious failures. Fear ot bankruptcy 

hay upturn many a line businc.'S, and «cut 

the man dodging am mi g ι lie note-; havers. 
Fear of r>lander and abuse lia- olten in 

! vited all the long-beaked vultures ul 
1 backbiting. Many ot the misfortunes of 

lite, like hyenas, will 11 eo if you courage- 
» ousl} meet them. llow poorly prepared 

tor religious duty is a man who -its down 
under the gloom ol expected misfortune 
If he prays, he says: "I do not think 
I shall be answered." If he give, lie -ays : 

•Ί expect they will steal the money.'"— 
Helen Chalmers told me that her father, 
Thomas Chalmers, in the darkest lioui ot 

I the history of the tree church of Scotland, 
1 and when the woes ol the land seemed 

to weigh upon his heart, said to his cfiil· 
1 drcn, "Come, let us go oi.t and play ball 
1 or fly kite," and the only difficulty in the 
1 play was that the children could not keep 

up with their father. The McClieynes 
ami the Sumincrfields of the church, who 
did the most gor>d, cultivated sunlight.— 
Away with tlie horrors! They distil 

poison ; they dig graves ; a id it the} could 
climb so high, they would drown the re- 

joicings of Heaven wilh *obs and wail- 

ing.— be. If "d Tabuml g υ. 

Mighty Foni» of «ιικ Widows.-The 

following story is related rf an old m m 

of strict creed and high moral standing 
in a community near this city. 11 is said, 
immediately after the deat ι of his third 
wife, he donned his hat i.nd coat, and 
with a smiling face that indicated no 

thought of a failure, summoned a widow 

lady liting in the neighborhood to the 
door and announced to hot the news thus : 

"Good niarnin' ma'am, I'm around tollin1 
folks how my old woman's dead. Don't 
know lor saitin that I shall get married 

again. You'i aw aie, howsomevcr, (with 
a knowing wink) that I'm mighty fond 
of the widders.'' I lis fourth marriage is 
on record.—Xmhtta, X. 11., Telegraph 

—What is the difference between a 

piece ot honeycomb and a black eve?— 
One is produced by a laboring bee, and 
the other by a belaboring. 

— •A Rutland. Vt., railroad employe, 
on being nudged with a contribuiion-box 
while asleep in church, the olher day, 
vroko up enough to remark "I work on 

this road," and returned to his nap. 


